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Lobos Seek Win

'l'his space is reserved for Re·
publican writer.

,,

OUR SIX'fY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL .FREEDOM
Thursdf\y, September 24, 1964
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By JACK WEBER
St11dent government at Ul\M:
begins ft1ll operation today us
both major goveming· bodies the
Council and the Student Se~ate,
meet to consider at least one controversial issue.
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Dr. Norman Crowell
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Pro-Barry Column
Hurts for Writer
•

11

Chalk_.Talk" Sess io~

UN:i'ti football coac·h
Bill:
Weeks, will give a "chalk talk"!
on tl!~ Lobo football team andl
strategy in the lobby of Coronadot
Hall. The talk is open to all in-r
ter;,sted students. It will begin;
at I :30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24.!

Ne·W Mex'ICO

Book C

ompany

89 Winrock Center
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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FALL •.. SEASON OF COLOR
and what could be more
more colorful than a
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JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL
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anytime
anywhere • ,
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It can be worn
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5-ara/fg!

street and
informal wear,

'I
·.'
,.'.
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Traditional as the Big Game , ·, ,
f'eejuns) Wit!t comfortable, attractive
~legance,_ pois~d,'easy·does-it styling
~and-sewn moccasin toe - in
1~1asSJC smooth leather, or new, dash·
,lng Scotch Grain. That's Weejuns, by
...Bass of' course!
..

tnd

parties, square
dancing, etc.!

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plan

II Candidates Campaign Chairman Wanted

• l·

.

SLACKS
FOR COMFORT, only $798.
for

5-T~R,- E.·T~C~~

SLACKS
that hold iheir shape

weaiI'AAAH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC. El.. pASOI

.
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,·1:hc United Press Int.ernational
He !llso mentioned the war in -people."
Miller also !ICCUSed the DemoVtth the. campaign getting! So\tth Viet Nmn ·as "Lyndon · "But," the President contim:ed, c1•ats of penaliz.ing initiative i_n
,full Hwmg, all four major Johnsol1's wm:" ancl said the "I intend to obey the Consbtu- fatmers. He stnd 0<>ldwa~er, tf
· 11~ade speeches ycster- president is losing the wat• be- tion by providing• :for the geneml elected, wot1lcl appm,nt a farm;r
Vt\l'tous -l.loints in the cause "he lacks backbone."
welfare." '"rhe object of all v.:e as Secyetat·Y of Agnculture. MtlGoldwater made the l'emm•ks do is to give our people a fmr let• .saHl the Pl'ese!tL Becre&ttr;v·,
A£. ,
·:·~:·)•~·:·~'":' .
befo;-c the Amel'l~t\11 J.,egion Go~- stm·.t, ~;· a new s~art, in .the _l'acc Ot•VJile_ ~rec.man, IS a lawyer,
TU·esdt:ctrv,up_;mutg m,Albu,querque, ventJOn and durmg a tally m o:f: hfe, the Pres1den~ .~~Jcl. How- no£ a. faune~;.;(,)•!n:":":'
GOP lll'esJdontHll 110111• Dallas,
evet•, l\11'. Johnson lCJected a11y
.Scn, Bar·t·y Goldwater moved
•:.,>•:":":":":":'
idea of a wo,/f,:.~.r,:.~•.s•.~~te.
Senator Hnbert Humphl'CY atDalias, 'rex., whnre hn ch!tt:gcd
Speaking in Washing.ton to the
. , ·" · :... ·· ......
, . .
tacked Sennto1· Goldwate1·'s idea
the Democratic administrtt• con~cntion o:l' the Intcrntttionnl
Re1mbltcal1 ~ICe pr;s1clentutl o£ fi•cedom.
Used tax files to force two Union of Elcct1•ica1 Workers, candidate Wilham M1llpr, C!\l11· • The Det~Mt:atic vice J?l'esidell·
llt~n to cont.l'ibutc to the President Johnson s!lid, "Extrem· pnlgning in Utith, s;ud, "The tml candul.ate spoke . 111 11 Fort
il!Cl\l(J<:rn.tiP Mlll]lnign. Howevcl' ists !ll'r.l united by one pul'pose- Berlin Wal stands as a monu- .w~wne, {ndlllna,, and saul, Gold;bizona Senator montionetl that the country should not pro· me!it to the weak~tc~s n~~l v~eil- water woul~l hrmg ~h~ freedom
lt,hnes.
vide :for the wel.Eare o:l' tlH! lat1011 o£ the AdnmllstratJOn,
···
( Coutmued on page 3)

'I

For Spr·tng F·lesta

·
Applications are being tak~·n '
for the j}Osition of Fiesta
Chairi11an (wl•ich is a JHtYing
position). In addition, the foi•
lowing Committ!!c position~; are
open: Union Board (a 2.5 gt·at1e
point required), Safety anit ·
Civil Defense Colllltlittee, ami
Court .Justice (a 2.2 grade point
required).
AJ.!IIlications tnay be pidtt•d
hy 1111 in the Activities Cent<:r
mul should be returnctl to .Jolm

l::;tl:;a:;;z::;a;,;.r'.::s:..;;;o:::.lli:.:c::e;..- - - - - - - - '
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Alpha Phi
Foreign Students
Sfu en s e . ew e p·H~l~.~~!,~!~N~.?~!T~~~we!,~t~.~~u!h,
Omegas

C!OJJJ,E.GIATJ~ I'ImHH ~~~lWICH ia mmectcd toward thG end of work-study Htudcnt employment vic(l fraternity will hold its an- are interested in becoming bettf·l'
WU?1ltmgton " ·A ma,1or new, S!').)tem l>Gl'. One hur1dnHl tw(m Ly" 1 is 1~niielpatcc1. N0 work may in- n uul fo1•rnal l'USh party on 'J'hurs- acquainted with historic spots

no urea of' utndcnt linanrial uicl-·-lllve iw;tituticmH have ulrcndy ex- volve facilitlef! twcrl fur IH!ctm;ian day, S<'pt. 2•! at 8 p.m. in "the Mesa in Albuquerque are urged to take
n work-Htudy Pl'OV.l'mn ·- Wlllijlll'llSncd interoat in tho !H'Og!'ltm. im>tt•uctirm rn· religious worship, Lounge of the Union.
advantage of a guided tour of the
JltHH;:•d hy C!mJgr<li>H tbi~ Kummm·! Hoth gmrlwd.fl und undergrad-,
.
,
, The local chapter, Delta Tan, city. A bus will depatt ft·om the
!.tn~! '" !W~l?du,l·~cl to go mt;> opeL'·· uatc employment will he: rmp.'
May Work Durmg ~.chool
~s eo~nposed of men on the campus wes_t entrance of .Johnson ~ym~
~\tt.on,. ,thJS, JalJ, Whr,n 10 full! port<!d by the prom·am. Avurngcl Studcntl'l employed uncle~· the an~ 1s open to .a~yone.
.
nasnnn at 2 p,m, Sunday, Seilt.
.~wmg Jt _will help up t? lfiO,OOO. unrlm·goraduatn cm·ning'l.l arc cmti-' prog•t:am may worl< a ma":tmum
S~udents dcan:mg· ftJrthet• m£o1:- 27.
,
,
~~wlentll <1 Yt'ar pay thmr collegel 111 atcd nt $500 during the school of: lu hours o week while in n!a:t:JOn conccrn;ng chapter act!·
The scrvtces of four A-meric.&n
htl}~l
.
year and double than jf HUmmer closscs hut may wot•k 40 hou1•s' VJttes and proJects may attend students who are fmml!ar With
I he wrn'k-HtwJ~r program .w.aS' <•mployment if! offered. Estimated dul'ing the summer.
the party.
·
Albuquel'quc are needed. For deJl~fl~c>cl ,,ns ,],~art <rt Lh,o, Adll1llJ1~· p;rachtHtc oarningf! ~nuer the pro. 1 Altho~gh tho w.ork-study pro. Dean, Ch.as<>,, Assil'.tant. Dean of! tttilcd in:l'orm~tio!l. contact the o£tr,ttwn .1 ,.,.M7.1) mtllwn , nntl- gram would he twJCe the under-! gram will he coordmated with the l\1cn, Will add.tess the g~ m1p. Rc- fi<'e of the F ore1gn Student Ad-.
poVlll't;r lull,. tho, J•:c.onumw Op- graduate figure.
1National Dccnsc Student Loan freshn10nts Will he sorvcr!,
I visor.
portum,ty Ac•t of. 19(J4. ~t ~roProgwm (NDEA)', which last ---·------·-"·- · ··--- ·----~--~--~.···--·---~
v.lrl<JH fedN•a1 grants ~o msLICU·
No Restrictions LiRtccl
ye 1u helped snppo1:t an estimated
tmns crf higher• cduc·ntwn fo1· on 'rho1·e at•c no restrictions on 26li,OOO stud(mts, it will be hard- i
.and ofl?.,:a]npuH st~rlent employ- the kinds of on-c::mnpus jobs that Cl' to qualify for aid under tho
nwnt Jll'llgl'l\llls dunng ~he flehool may be suppol'tccl. They may work-study p1•ogram. Student11
yrm: and val'atlon periOds.
1'tll1A'c from "raking yarrls to who get· aid tHHler the worl,-study
Pays Up to .flO Pc1· Cent.
iuto~·ing," a~eorclinp; to J amcr; progrmn will have to be from
'l.'h'' federal government wilT Allen of the Ollice of Education's low-income families. G1·eat emJlay up, to 00 •p•u· rent of thr. cost work-study task fox·ce. Off-cam- phasis will be giv~n to recruiting
·Of the programs :l'or two years pus ,iobs however·, must be rc- and aiding students who without'
m.Hl 7fi per t'C!nt thereaft~r. All lated to the studc>nt's itcudemic: the prog~·am could not afford to
Jm t !i }Jer e(m t of the fedcrnl progmm or long·-rnnge vocation- 1attend college,
Financing Available
for student a] goal or elsa must be in the
'l'h e wor1,.s t ucly program IS
· ex..flltHlH
I· ,. , must
· "'l bn , used
t
· b
1 . . .
·
.
·
sa .ui~s. J 1e lCH may c nse( public mtcrcst, he !l!tJd.
pect 0•d t . tt .. t f
. · ·t't
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales
:for nclministrutiva expensCll:l.
,
.,·
o ,t 14c ewer ms r uA total f ffin •
']['
,
A
largo
number
of.
off-campus
twns
than
the
NDEA
Joan
PI'O·
6316 DOMINGO NE
1
bee~ re tle~~ei' to''\u~ 1 t~: ~·~= JObs are epe.ctad to b<J related g·r·a.m. 9o~ermncnt officials ex255-0237
p;l'mn t~is iisclll and licnd~11 i ~? o.thel' antr-.poverty progrm~1s. plam this rs becau.se n~t. as many
BOBBY )'s No. 2
, , .. A,.·
·h ·
, .· , c I he Job Cor•ps and Commumty. colleges and umvcr'SJtJes have
5011 41 h N.W.
~~,n!_·-~on 1• e apptopuntJOn Action P~·og-rams of the t\11ti-J enoug·h eligible students to make

I

YAMAHA

pov~~Actun~oanasw~npmtici~~ti~o:n~w:o~J~t~h~w~h~i~le~.---~~~==~~~===========3~4~5~~~8~~~=====~

(Continued :from Page 1)
tion and house standm·cls £01: women along· with hel}lful hints con{~<.'rning- campus :functions, d1·ess,
etc.
Another p1·ogram wllich is spon~ored by A.w.s. is Senior Day.
·On tl1is day during second semcsi:ol'; we invite soniol's-both man
~llld womCln-to c:ome to tho University to learn at first hand what
beneiits it can oJfcr to them .
.A.W.S. ulso gives two scholarships to ottisttmdiJlg' women stu<lcnts nt. UNM and has a short
term loan fund avuilablc to women students.
This yem• the Associated Wom~n Students is sponsoring the annual Intercollegiate Associated
Women Students Tri-state Con·'Vention. We m·c exp~cting over

i·

-·

By Collegiate Press Service
in the integrated college 'SituaAlthough 350 of the South's (lOO tion.''
"white" colleges and universities Because of these fears, Johnson
are now desegregated, they enroll finds "every indication that for a
only, 15,000 Negro students, ac- long time to come the majority of
COl'ding to a recent study. There Negro students will get their
ave more than one million students higher education in p1•edominanta~tencling Sou~hel,'n inatitutions of ly Negro institutiona," o:£ wl1ich
hlghcr educat10n,
there are about 100 huncll·ed in
The study con.cludes, however, the South, .
· th~1t dlse1·imination is only a These Negro institutions, ac.
"minor cause of the relatively low cording to Johnson, will continue
Negro enrollment in most deseg- to attraqt many Negro students
regated institutions."
even though "in the not too dis·t an t f u t Ul'e 110 public college and
Causes I isted
,.
.
'
,
university in the South will be
.Wr1tmg m ~ ;recent 1ssue o£ holding on, to se Te ·ation.''
Higf1er Educatwn, Professor of Johnson estim;te: that about
Socwlogy and Anthropolo~y Guy, lO,OOO Neg·roes Ul'e now attending
,Johnson _of ~he U:mversJty of "white public institut,ions, and
~orth Car~lma l1sts several that 1111 additional 4 ,000 to 5,000
much mo1·e nnportant causes" ~f are attimding 'white' churcll and
the low Negro entollment.
. private institlltions." Some uniThese are ''the Negro student's versity and college desegreg"lt'on
awareness of inferior academic has occ.urrcd in every state of :he
Pt'eparation, h~s. fear. o£ a new South. Enrollments· range, how,

see, Arkansas, and Texas were de· ---~~--~-----~--------·---~
segt•eg11ted in Hl54 and 7t1 pOI'
Gent arc desegregated now.
Progress has been much -slower
in the "Deep South"-Altlbama,
Mississippi, Loui~iana 1 South Carolina, Georgia and Floridu. Only
y!'lqr arouncl shades
36 per cent o;f the Gil public iustitutions in these states a1'e now
desegregated. This figure is more
· · while
than double the 19GI P!l1' cBlttage
.· 0
they last
howe.Vel', f01' only 17 per cent had
admitted Neg1•o students then.
SPECIAL TO
Negroes Lassing
Jol
t tl t "D
S tl
UNM STUDENTS
1nson no es H\
. eep ou l
Negro colleges apl)ear to be even
10% OFF' ON ALL NEW
more cm~servat1Ve t!mn Deep
SLACKS SWEATERS, JACKETS
Sou.th wh1te schools" m dcsegregatmg. Only 11 p~r c.ent, of. tile
ETC.
Deep South , public msbtutwn~
ha,ve any wlute students, ,All. of
t~1e border state Negro mstJ~Utwns and '78 per cent of the 11MJddle" South Negro schools have de~egregatcd "in, l'ev~r~e," accord4003 CENTRAL AVE.

DRESS SLACKS

45% 0ff

SLACK MART

~~~~~e~b@,h~lo~~~~~fr~h~fue~Nqromg~~.h.~n~s~o~n2s~fi~g~u~I!e!s.~---~==========================~

rac1,1l mstJtutwns, Jus an;nety
over g1•eater expcns~s, and h1s rcl~c:t:u]ce to expose lmnself to posSible snubs 'and embarrassments

students in the Universities of
Alabama, Florida and South
Ca1·olina, to more than 400 some
of the border state schools.
Johnson's article gives s0111e examples of Negro emollment in desegregated white institutions, The
University o£ Arkansas has 20
.e o.•
Negro ·students; Louisiana State
(Continued from Page 1)
University a11d the University of
to remain ignorant, to be sick, N ortl1 Ciu•olina 1 GO each; the Uni·
to remain unemployed and to be. versity of ~ I}:entucky, 115; the
hung1•y."
,
Unive1•sity, 300; and the UniverHumphl'ey. added; "Freedom, sity of Maryl;ihd, 450 •.
rightly understood, must mean
AU the white: . .nublic colleges
opportunity for the unlucky as and universities in Delaware,
well us the fortunate and oppor- Maryland, ·washington, D.C.
tunity for the poor as well as the We.st Virginia, Kentucky, Mis~
wealthy.''
souri, and Okla]lojna we1·e dese•:":'"":~•)*•)•)
·gregatcd by 1961, Johnson says,
Civil ).'ights wo1·ker.s moved although in 1954 only 20 per cent
yestenlay to list foul' Negro of them were. Only eight per cent
candidates ·on. the November bal- of the white public institutions in
lot agl;\inst Missil;sippi's incum- Virginia, North Carolina, Tennesbcnt congressmen.
.
Petitions were filed with the the regular 1JriC!ls and is "'iven to
Mi~sis.sippi Sccretax·y. o.f State in custome. l'.[f.' the owne1' fc~ls arel.
Jackson by the state's Freedom ''undcsh'f!hle." The restaurant
Democratic . Party. However, if illed a ·hrief in U.S. Dishict
the candidates arc certified by Cou1•t at:Richmond in a suit flied
the State Election Commission, by a Baltimore woman who said ·
the~· Would be IJlaced on the ·Ba1- her_ family was charged e:iceslot a.s 1ndependents,..
·
sively for· a meal that wot1ld cost
:. ''" ·····~-.... - - --~~, .. ·. _. : __ .vv!iite~_!_e~!l·... .:.,.,..;..
. . _
..' . . .
.
Travelstead Speaks
'J.'ne bricraeh,'l!rtrF'"tWlf;PFI<i<>"-'/F-,..,..,~4~·-.-:-71"""•"""""'............ ---,~~li'll,r.;;~
.
System was based ·on i'ace.
·
'.
Student Education Association
':"''**'~~'''"''
meets September 24; 7:30 p.m. in
The Wel!t Germart cabinet has
the SUB ro~ms .231A and B. Dr. unanin'!ousl:v.: approved a new
Travelstead IS scheduled to speak. agreement with East Berliners
Refreshments will be served.
allowing West Berliners to visit
friends and " loved ones .behind
Travel Film
the Bel'lin Wall.
· .
l
·
.
·
kl
t
,
v
1
'iii
rt
ill
be
Infor111ed
sources
said'
the acT
. ~l ~~cd \ \a 7C: 301. 1 ist wat th- cord wlli allow Visits four times
gum· 1 1Tsh a;vt a. • 't'-ll·,~ 0· ff the a ycat, but fui·ther details will be
n1on
.u
· e
·
1'
· ·
f h
1
...ea1t ''e1· (·Isw1
B ea t en T rae
rae1) an d "I. r e·- wtthhe
t • <l pen< mg stgmng o t e ~
· t h e S})]:mg.
' " Tl1ere JS
· n o pacNegotiations
'
1and. J~
between the Reds
1
achmssum c taTge.
and the Bonn government have
been going on for nine ntonths.

Candidates

THERE IS
ONLY ONE

•,

:wo ·daJog•atos X>"QJ>r tho. lit~>tus o£

New Mexico, Colorado and WYoming·. Another p1•ogram proposed
fo1' A.W.S. is a f;areer day dm·ing
wl1ich the women students may
h(we the OJ>pol'tunity to meet and
talk witl1 outstanding women
from different vocational fields,
The Associated Women Students l'epresents approximately
3,500 women on the UNM campus,
We· are allotted $1900 for our
lmdg·et this yeur which is llPlll'OXili1ately u little oVel' 50 cents per
·woman, Since the Associntetl Stu·
dents g·ets only a pol'tion of the
student activity fees and since
this money is then allocated to
ovct· twenty groups, it is safe to
say ,that women are thu sole sup•
Jlort of their o1·ganization. If the
J..obo would like to reassure itself
about this fact then .it should
make ar1·angm1mnts with the
c01nptroller's office to make sure
that only' women's money ·is given
to the Associated Students for
A.W.S. We at·e cei'tain that there
will be ample funds left from
women's fees to help support the
Associated Men Students in which
the Lobo seems so interested. We
are also cct·tahi that there would
be a considerable amount left to
contribute to the programs of the
Associated Students as well.
The Associated Women Stuchm,ts would lil~:e to thnnk Mr.
Cagle .and his assistant for all
6f :the 'l>ublicity, We would also
lilm to thank the Lobo for -the
correction of theh· article ·about
A.w·:s. which w.us written without Mnsultntion with :my of its
dfficers.
The Associated Women Students ·is a g·overnhlg •body fot•
women. It is mot concerned with
benefi't.il1g ·men; it does not· wish
to ·be concet•necl with benfiting
men,'<.A,W.S.·is vital nnd necessary
to the woliil:m at UNM and will
ooutinue to exist and function Sticces·S'ftdly on this Mmpus f()l' mnny
years to come.
Gail 'Bucldand,
President of A.w.s.

Southern Desegregation Moves S/o.wly

OFTEN /MITATED-. ••
NEVER EQUALED .••

LOOK FOR THE fJAME

JACK PURCELL ON

Campus Club Meets

The 'International Glub will
Club of Americas
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sept.
27 in Room 250 C-E of the Union.
Electio11s will be held at the
A p1•ogress report will be made next meeting- of Club de las Alneron the drive for an Intel'nationall icas in the Union, l'Oom 231-C-D
House.
Friday at 7 p.m.

"D·
· _,,
_ .a·ddy, you r.torgot ..•.every 1·1•tter b·t·
1 hurts.

new, excitihg diamond rings-an
elegant woy to soy, ''I love JOU ,

, •

forever!"
Nationally Cldvertised.hi
BRIDES, INGENUE,
SEVENTEEN
. .
.

·lt1happens in the,best of-families! Dad takes

worst of it! • The ·good citizenship habits
you want your children ~o have ·go overboard wheh they see you 'toss litter away.
So, Dad 1 Mom, everybody-lead ihe way

i:he kids out fi:
arid forgets ihat every
litter bit hurts . , , ,n more ways than one!
·• Floating litter is a safety hazard. Litter
. causa.s pollution of wMerways. Litter causes
good fishing spots to ·be closed down .••
spoils :the natural beauty of America's parks

Price~

THE SOLE .. ~
ON THE·HEEL

9.95
. Just look at these eatures: inside to~ cap,
telesriopi<: eyelets (can't pull ottt) Nylon blend
upper bind and nylon stitching. Extra heavy
duck c,ount~r, soft ;c11s'hion "hygeen" insole,
extra thick sopnge' cushion heeL Extra halmct~
tn)e outside toe guatd, reinforced nppm•,
ventilating eyelets, ventilated and Sanitized* (R-) •
Safely washable and non-skid molded outsole.

!rom $100 to $!200

to the litterbag. Carry one in your boat
and car. On camping trips, take litter out
with you. Make it a family project to Keep
America Beautiful!

ahd recreatioh areas. And that's. not the
SUSAN SPOTLESS SAYS.

,t"~ ~

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL ~~UTi'_~~ !~:;m•rieoe •• um"'·'"e·

fine shoes

OPEN FRIDAYS
TILL 9 PM

Three stores:

CRSDIT tERMS Tl/l1tABLE

2312 CENTRAL EAST

•

Opposite UNM Cpmpus-

'~

Downtown/Uptown? Winrock

(lh RegiMered Trade.mark

.
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_~
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-

-
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TJmrsday, Sept. 24, 1964

~~go . ~~~~-----------------------------------------

NEW MEXICO LOBO.

"HAS HE MENTlONED DEFOLIATION YET

. . ?,

l'uvl!F.hcu Mon!lny, W~•ll(r~dny, Tlturndqy nn<l Fr!Uny· of tbn 1'01\'Ulnr unlvara!ty yenr b;;:
the llo~trd of Student l u])Jfcutloua Of iltc Assoolnted Sbl<lcnts of tho Uoivcra(ty ot
New Mr.xko, J~nl<'red lla aecon<l clu•~ mi\Lt<r ut tho Albuqucrl!1lO Poat ofllcc Aul!unt 1,
lQl8, undcJ· tha ucL ot M11rch a, lB70, Pdttt~a by the Un!val'l!Jty l'rlntlng Plant. Sub·
flol·lptlon rate: $1.fi0 .fen' tlw uchool ycur, vn:Yolilq In o<lvAnc~. All cdlw!'l«la pnd ~lgncoJ
oolumnH I'Xllr<<lll the vJ~wa oC tho vtrltel' and llOt neccaHt>tHY those o£ tba llotlrd of
Stwl~nt l'ublleutlona Ol' oC the Unlvcrfllty.

Goldwater Reigns
As 'King of Sling'

Sell-Discipline?
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and be counted. Cons11mers ,gic to smoke, .and j~nitorial probUmon would urge strong support lems, o~· was 1t mottVated by that
of these lll'Oposals:
zealistic urge to save the student
1, a nationwide ban on all {!mown for his inability to make
cigarette advertising.
intelligent decisions) from ex..
2. a blunt warning in large ytpc ercising his fundamental l'ight to
on all cigarette labels ..• i;hat self-destruction?
cign1·ettcs cause deat11 from caiJ· Viewed in thi& light the pt·obccr and othe~· diseases---leaving· !em becomes one of 1n~ch broadel'
stut()s and cities free to adopt proportions. Does the individual
stricter requirements if they so vossess tbe right to knowingly
desire."
.
damage or destroy himself in the
Other aspects of this latter-day pursuit of p]easnre 7 The fact of
inquisition are also evident. A the matter is, that it would be
town in Texas (a state never will- advantageous ,for all of us if a
ing ·to be out-done in 1rfatters in- certain segment of the. populaVo]vjng 1mbicility) hl!S made it il- tjon killed itself off, especially if
l~gaf tc) "smoke cigarettes in pub- it had a good time doing it.
lie. · ,,
.
• ., .. ·.
. .., <!)angers Re!llized
. ·.... • M!lhves Questwned . ·
·
se~ms to me that every· stuA.· ,fqrther· example . \!loser to . ·· · . ;
. .
·
h(inre· avails its~]f. Interest has ?ent ~e~~amly reahzes that smok.. : ~· •
· ·
. · · .
· ·t· mg cigarettes may lead to canrec~ntly been Tev1v.ed m 1as '
:. ,.. • • d · · · · f ·th'' ·u·NM. ·cer, ·ye t h. e ·.con t'mues t o smo1•e. In
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One-Day Service on Shirts
e Quality Dry Cleaning
Alterations

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
PHONE 242·5124

111 HARVARD SE

If your clothes are becoming to youthey should be coming to us,
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. ·
d doing m the face of such utter Ill. n ep ·
Committee on Hun,1an Rights stunulus of common sense, an d'ff
?
sponsored a demonstt·ation against become awllre of the idiocy of 1Telrence ·
b bl . • tl
FAST FREE DELIVERY
the Republican presidential nom- worshiping a· man who is not l ·1 e ans;er prot t~ 1t~s m
inee and. for peace, the 1·!ghts of .even sure of what ,he. has said, va ue n~a e-up 0
e .wo. e e·
•k'
.
d
"1.·
ht
or
~·etracts statements.· or even ments mvolved. The clgai.ette
t]
. 1e :wor mg man, .1!.11 CIVl ng s.
.
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·
k .
the one hand 18 .a
0
It was the largest demonstration demes them..
. .• . . .
s~Jo er,t. ~ ho realizes th~t liv-I!.:~~~~~~R~ig~a~t~o:n~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~n~ti~·p~a~s~to~~~~~~~;;!
of its kind in the history of this As to the statement that Gold- prag!na IS .w t }>ain in the neck ;;.
state. '.rhus, it qualified a.s a sig. water is an honorable man, I ~ng ls . a grea hy not live-fuller
nificant news item. Apparently,- iuust reply that' so indeed· was an~~~y, so wer? The do-gooder
neither the Albuque1;gue Journal Benedict Arnold . an honorable an thle Yt~u~g h · d · an egoist
011h
nor the Tribune viewed it as such. man up to a certain point.
e 0 t er a~ ' 1 ~. 8 self en
- 'l'his was, needless to say, expec- As the editOl' of a St\ldent news- 't~ o Jtnus ]Jret~erve l
; · ·
· .
1ty a any cos .
lalin rs Of t his
t d I d d th
e . n ee ! e P
e .
. paper you di'\Pl~y exceptwnal
This means he must Jive as long
h
.
'f h 's miserable
d.emonstrabon expected, m add1- fortitude by standmg up for the
]'ttl
.
f ·om ~ ·thel'
as e can, even I e 1
t.
1011, 1. e cover~g~ 1
•d
• worthiest of causes, and you do doing it. He subconciously wants
th~ rad1o or teleVJSlOll stations m not grope l;>lindly in the muck of .
II'mself in a suculently
tins area
d'l
h lf . .
to cnve1op l
·
.
feeble, 1 uted a -opm1ons.
degenerative cloud of tobacco
GORGEOUS
H?wever, we d~d expect at lea~t I salute Feifl'er's most humor- smoke so for se1f~protection he
JlOimnal coverage from our um- ous, but equally <;Jead1y se1'ious must ~rm himself with religion
versity newspaper. When over 200 eye-opening illustration of the and a self-fabricated God which
people C?ngregate in one P!ac?, behaviol' of some citizens in this loves sobriety, abstinence, and
·'for .one llllPortant purpose, l~ lS country as to why they would vote longevity and failing in this with
called news. This Q.emonstratiOn, this walKing venom into the White 1 · 1 t'1011' nd .L-.1·es to nur,:.c the
· -G o ldw.ater
· ~. ". ,..,,,, . pNl¥:-.tt\nti"'t'
eglll a_
• a
H
~·
b
.even 1"f ·'"t .lfa db
. een pro
. ,. Jiiouse.-- •. .'
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·o£ liis"Bins;·so
that
he
'FOR FASHION ....
· would nevertheless have fit w~th1? In conclusion, ·there is no neceslive longer and be miserable
the category of news. By all md1.
can
'
FLATT fRY
cations;· how.ever, the LOBO did
(Contmued on page 6)
too.
not see it this way, As a former
editor of a university pape1· :much
like the LOBO, I am well acquainted with the technical and
othe1· pressures l'elating to· news
coverage. Taking these pressures
under consideration, I must nonetheless conclude that this news·
paper has seen fit to ignore its
l'eSponsibility--,not its l'ight, but
its l'esponsibility-to the campus
comnn:inity.
When I at>proached the news
editor of a.!ocal television station
relative to the demonst:ration, I
was told that this station did not ;
want to get involved." I fully un- ·
derstand this. One must keep advertisers happy. Whom .must the
LOBO keep happy?
Respectfully,
Mike Palter
Coordinator of
clemonsttation
ACOHR
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Rally, Fling

I•'or fm·thcl' information conC!n:ning thr, dntes of the gt1est
Tl1e Albuquerque .<J1Y.L~ ~->Yll\"' apy1enrnne"s or interest in ]mrI~hony is wal'lning .up for its na~v 1 chasing tici,t•ts, cont!~cf;; . Cathy
season. Advance ticket; sales a1e Ot's t 9 5290 or Joyce Ydcns
underway '~ith !t cam11nign on 11 a 1 2' 19' • f .;; l ·icllat co 111;it·
campus to mfo1·m the students i:cla;~~. 1 ~1 eo s tm' 1; ny) nf: 298 •
1
1 ·Y P 0
of the S()ason's 11rogram.
503
Among th() distinguished guests .--~"~:·-·~~-"-- ·-·~
-~«-~~~--that the symphony will featuro
this year tn'e Geo1•ge London, the
See Indians
baritone who returns from Ull·
Make Jewelry
peal·ance in Russia at the Interuational Music Festival. 1\h. LouCOVERED WAGON
don will be i\Ccompnnicd by t11e
~owost Pri~ot
Bel Canto Singers.
• ,
Old Town
Othet• )>el'fornle1'S who Willi
•. --·--·------ --·-·- .. - ..
'

.· '.£.:tJI·e·· ·E·.lfn.o )_"""~ ::~~ti~~~~~:s~~s r~mi~l~~g a~~~=
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season :u·e: Byron nnis, pifinist;
Misclm Elnmr, violinist o.nd Rulph
ncrkowitJ.:, pianist.

For C•IV.IC Symphony
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By MALCOLl\1 H. K~NYON
Of all the creatures m our society which make themselves ob;:noxious, I believe among the
most odious must be those }>ear.brained little social ferrets which
:we intent pn saving us from ourselves.
.
Incltldcd in this catagory must
surely be cranky old ·ladies who
, preach morality· to couples necking· on park benches, fanatical little clergymen who assail the evil1:1
of alcohol or birth control (the
two subjects of which they probably possess the ]east practical
knowledge), and those kind SOUls
who intend to do ·a g1·eat service
;fo1: the health of,mankind by· go~
, ing into paroxysms at the sight of
tobacco smoke.
·
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'
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of
mor;1l
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a pwus
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ris;me .. of ConsuR)er
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t .d·
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e 1me as come o s an
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gl'llC(,I the Civic Auditorium this

Tickets to Be Sold

Some Do-Gooders Attempt
Sav1ng Cigarette Smokers

By THOMAS ORMSBY
Those
of us who heard Senator
Eiiitorial and llusincaa oiiic.e..jn J.ourna1ism Building '!'el. c.J:I 3-1428
Barry Goldwater's speech Tuesladitor in Chief----------~--~--------------- Cal'l'ol Wayne Cagle
day wm·e especially impressed by
his lack of barbarianism in l'eferAssociate Edito1· -----------~----------------------- Charles Bell
ring to the p1·esent administralVInnag·ing J~dito1' ---------------------------~- Beverly So1·enson
tion.
There were, however, several
Student Government Editor ----------------------~-- Jack Weber
~eferences made to the Johnson
Pulitical ]Jditol' --------------------------------- Doug Browning
Admin is tra tion.
Sllorts JTiditor ~--------------------------------- ... --- Paul Couey
We were amused by his wellFoature Editor ----~--~-----~------------------ Thomas Ormsby
placed witicisms conaeming s~~
eral cabinet members and the1r
current policies. He attacked the
stands taken by Secretaries McNamara and Freeman. He accused.
the Democrats of not developing
!) single, new strategic weapon, a.
Elsewhere in this issue of the LOBO appears a statechargll that most infc!.'!ned and
ment by Gail Thomas Bucldand, Associated Women Stu~
s(m.sible. persons know is' without"
dents president. Mrs. Buckland submitted the statement
basis and is a mammoth untruth.
"We cannot,' 1 h!l· said, '"depe11d
in reply to earlier LOBO articles concerning AWS.
on missiles alone , . . . they are
not dependable eno·ug1l." . That
The LOBO met ea1·Her in the week with Mr~. B~1ckland
sounds rather str<tnge whim· we
·to discuss the A WS budget fol' the coming year and also
think
of how Alan Shep.ardl Virto discuss last year's AWS expenditures. You will notice
....:..--~ gil Grissom, Gordon Cooper,- Sco.tt
that Mrs. Buckland says' the earlier articles were written
Carpenter and John Glenn deL.
·
pended upon thenr. to pl~ce Jhem.
without,consultation.with an;y, AWS officers--this editorial
1,;
into an unbelievably accurJ~t.~ or~
·
' ·
is not.
·
bit and brought them back safely
L
L
•
right on targ·et with only one exFrom our consultation with Mrs. Buckland, we g·athereci. .
ception.
the impression she was V'el'Y i'ndignl:\nt that we should
.
·. ·
. '. Eggs in a.-Basket
.·
choose to criticize he'' .org'·anl'zatio":.· Let's set the record ,
By MARK ACUFF
Meche1)1 has g6tten caught up ·in ·:. GQidwater obviously wants: ~o"'
· '' ·
It h. 1
b
f
't · k such things as echoing Bill Mill- put all his eggs in the bomber
sh·aight, Mrs. Buckland-no organization on this campus,· amongasw~~~in~~~~: n:~otc~;:es~ er's assertio?.s. tha.t Sen. Humi,>- basket. It seem~ as _if the wived
llO matter how powerful, is a sacred COW.
pondents that New Mexico's self- hre~'s Amer1cans fo~· Democt:a~!c o~ the Stl'ateg•1c :A1r Comma~
a ointed Senator Edwin Mech- Action a1·e att~mptm~ . to f01~t pJlots would rather h~ve th:n:
Now let us look in detail at Mrs. Buckland's statement.
has been in ~ state of pro- some sort of soc1alist dJCtato1•sh1p husbands tucked safely m a mlsfo~nd 'shock ever since' he came to on the ~e.opl!!·. Now, Mil~er. lmew sHe.. silo P;tshi~g buttons· to send
YOU WILL NOTICE she says, in answer to an article ••h e cap1•to1 an d d'1scovered th e ex- he was lymgdwhen he sa1d 1t, and a s1lent,
·
h'mammate
t 't dand expend~
" t d
·t
f f
·
t · ·
' was preJ,Jare to talce the conse- able mac me o 1 s oom, ms ea .
in which we stated that men students help :finance AWS, IS ence o oreJgn _cot~n rles.
quences.
of a heavily manned bomber on
Perhaps there JS JUSt enough ·
t
·
S
it lasf one~way· trip. ·
that ~<women are the sole supJ)ort of their organization." ~ruth
in the J'oke to explain Sen.. Bu our amateur senator had 1!. . . '
,b
ht t 1' ht
,
,
.
.
never heard of the ADA, and has
The Senato.1 roug
o ~~ a
She goes on to say, "If the LOBO would like to reassure
Mechem s
1ecent
tlms ,_ueen con.f ront.e d WI'tl.t th e f ac t recent, announc_·ement
. d' 1 double-tune
.· ·J1t
. _ by Pres1dent
itself about this fact, then it should make arrangements marc. h t 0 th e ta
IC~ ng :
that the ADA .is no farther left Johnson ~hat the U.S. has a new
with the' comptrQllei"s office to make sm·e that onl;y woMechem wa~ twiCe elected. to than the liberal Democrats eom- radar which .can reach around the
men's money is given to the Associated Students for the governorship of the state as a posing its membership-and once curvature of the earth. ·
1>r~test a?~inst.., the stagnant n~a- again, the Senator has been
"But," added Goldwater·, "they
AWS."
~
clune pohJacs O.L the New 1\'~exico caught with ·his political pants haven't as y~t made ?ne to ,1et~ct
Democr~tic Party. As a. candidate, down, telling nn outright lie in the angles m Washmgton .. 'Il;e
Really now, M1·s. Buckland. ~tt your attempt to justify he
promised to do nothmg, and as public
only angle that comes to mmd 1s
the expenditures of your organizatio11, do not go from a govel'nor, he did just that, which
•
the one caused by the split bethe sublime to the ridiculous. Anyone with even a small ap}Jat•ently satisfied all support- And only recently, our a~nateur tween New York's senators and
lll'S of the status quo and at the S~nator, through the medmm of Goldwater.
semblance of a college education knows money is not least
netted him no enemies.
hJs house orgmJ, the ;Albuquerq;te
Blame Placed Wrongh•
marl{ed as towels are marlted-his and hers. Your view
oumal, came up w1th the wild
G0 ld Yater lashed out at the
A· s a governor, :M:ee1tem d emon- Jassertion
'
th·tt a secret nlot is
t ·'th charges
is similar to that of the pacifist who pays his income taxes s t~.at e.d a t ot a1· d'ISt ast e fo. r PO J't'
""
Wlwriter .call
I 1" afoot in the 'State Department
to Supreme
. Court
'us !:icenexTl>is
, wJth. the sthiu1ntion that.noneo of his .money is to be us eel cnl
dtaloguc, nnd through great deliver tlle country to a" '\V'Oi·ld of UnJUS~tlJ ·th ·s · to" on that
cIfor t ..lll!'nage d .. t 0 _comJJ Ie t e•IY government and disarm the na- agl•ee WI 1 .c · ena .L · 1 deciby the govcrmnent for military purposes.
· tn•oid
the evolution of any sm•t of t'
matter eoncemmg severa
systematic J>Olitical outloolc. He wn..
.
,
,
sions that have been made recentMrs. Buckland continues, '''We are cettaill that there remained an absolute zero in the All good l'lght-wmg· fanatics, of ly. But, the. mo.st feeb~e elem?nwill be amt)le funds left from women's fees to help support political _sense, _thus •. avoiding ~ourse, accept sue!! wol·ds" !1 8 tary education 1s sufficient for a.
squabbles and difficulties with any world govemment and d1s- person to lmow that both . the
tl1e Associated Men's Students in which the LOBO seems f ·t'·1011
armament" m; the worst of Chief Justice and the other eJght
so interested." We doubt' there would be ample funds left ac
.
.
•
epithefs, classifiable as such with- justices al'E! appointed in a life'
Sotnewhere along .the hne, l~ow~ out ex~mi.nation. However, ~he time capacity, to·be re.move~ only
t
.• over for anything after student government made up he e~'er, 1\rechem appm:ently demded Senator w!ll soon be faced w1th be death or extenuatmg cn•cumdeficit resulting· after AWS spent more than their allocated ~hat if, ~~e were .to have a futttre the fact that tl1e State Depart- staces. 'l:he present Chief Justice
budget. A'WS' income for the 1963-64, school year was 111 pohbcs, h.e should appear to ment is only studying means of was ap]>ointed long before the
r::
,
•
•
, , • • th
,· d
, kno;v sometlung a?out the g.ame. strengthening the p_eace-keeping present administratio~l to.ok office,
7 ,
$2!4oiJ.8!), A\' S expell(htUles for
e same peno were
Smce New MexJCo Repubhcnns 111 achinery of the Umted Nations. as were most of the Justices. Can
$2,704.89.
·have been until recently distin- And, much to his dismay, he will we blame the Democrats for al• • •
guished only by their lack of any soon filld that the majority of his leged sl10rtcomiugs of the SuAND YET, Mrs. Bucldand says the AWS JUdlCtal sys- coherent ideology, Mechen'! found constituency supports just such preme Court?.
tem is one of which every UNlV£ woman can be proud be- li~tle in the. pol~tical. outlook. of measures.
The 1·ace for the presidency
..
"
. 't' h '1 SO h r f self-discipline . ' • has Ius part_Y to ld~ntlfy, himself With. 'l'Jte Senator has been. assured promises to. be ?lle of th~ most
cause
•. · · 1 S P 1 o P :5
'-';he pTulosophi~s of the Ea~tern by the Goldwater machine that he· interesting in h1stor:y-. D1fferent
been adltnred attd l'Cspected. by •• ; several other .um- hberal Republ!cans were .e1ther is involved in a crusade to bring polls ha':e predicted dll!ere~t outvarsities." Now, we may be presumptions and take thxs to not to ~Iechem s. tastes or mcom- "morality" to gov~rnment. Again, comes in ·different regwns m t~e
mean that A\VS as a whole practices self-discipline, but prehenslble to lum, or both.
the Senator will shortly discover natio11, but the Nov. 3 poll 'Yill
. A
· . t'
h' h
t'
If d's
Thus the leap to the Goldwater that most of his constituents do bring the race to a screechmg
we doubt 1t. ny orgamza 1011 W IC prac xces se - I - bandwagon. What better place for not thin.k it moral to pronounce halt, and Lyndo!1 Johnson will
cip1ine does not spend beyond its meanS.
a beginner to start than at the one'sclf in favor of racial integra- emerge victorious ready to em•
.
simplest level of political thought tion and then to )>rocccd, frankly bark upon his sound progr_ams of
Mrs. Buckland cites the Fteshman AdVISor-AdviSee to be found?
· and i>)Jenly, to I>tirsue the votes national renewal and ,l'?JtlVe~alWO 'ram in the list of A WS' lJOSitive programs. This is
Unfortunately, Se.n. 1\i~ehem of ali the racists and bigots in the tion. The Johnsoi1 administratiOn
g
•.
•
, ..
. . • l'l
th. •1 ,
has not brought credit ~o lH~ns~lf country, with full lmowledge that may not go down ~n t?e book~ as
fine-·With UNM beconung more and more 1 te ~ et at~e and the state or otherw1se d1sbn- racism is the only reason they will the greatest, but 1t will certamly
universities, a Freshman girl may feel lost m the big guished himself through original vote for you.
be temembered as the one•· from
crowd. 'l'he LOBO commends AWS for its efforts to inject contributions .to the i~eology of Thus through no :fault of his 1965 ~o 1969:
.
.'
~·
b
. "b ·
the extreme nght. Ratlier, he has
. '
·
•
. .
It 1S poss1ble tl1at four more
•
th. e personal touch mto the current ntun el'S game emg chosen to ride the Goldwater own save simp1e lgnbotance, 0 uhit years in the Senate may bring
· t d
. t'1?11, h ~w·
.
.
.
. .
'
amateur senator has een caug
.
d h
played at UN lVI. One pom
. eserves cons1'dera
coattails, takmg d1re.cbons fr?m up in the maelstrom of right-wing G?ldwt~tel' to. l)Js senses,, an
e
everj 'J.'his university already has a freshman orientatiOn the ·Goldwa~er camtJmt.'11 maclunc extremism, which most likely will will cease tlus f~lly of .~a~h ~:~
• ··
· · · s · d b' student government. The LOBO and J>arrotmg phrases from. the soo11 })ronounce his political death sensel~ss accusa~J?n, bu-l.dmg 1
ptogram spon Ole
Y
. .
.
speeches of Goldwatcrmtd 1\Idlet·. warrant Mechem Jms become a campmgn on pohttcal quicksand.
wonders if it is really ~1ecessary f01• AWS to spend an The ou1~ trouble w!th this ave- disgmce. to the state of New Mex· We recall, with satisfaction, a.
additional $950.76 to Ol'Iel'lt F1•eshmen women.
nue t~ pohbcal prommef,lce, how- ico through sheer ineptitude and ~·emark that G?ldwater ma~e dur•
ever, IS of course that tt can be ignorance,· in a farcical process mg.the RepubliCan conventJOn, He
The LOBO also wonders if it is really necessary for dangeyous for the an~ateur. seldom equaled in the histoty o:f desires .to change the name of the
..
. .. . , .
.·
, d'ff ,
. _ 1\~echem has a~t·ea?y run mto a an state.
Repubhcan party from the Grand
:AWS to. se11d reptesentabves to tluee I erent conven btt of ttouble m Ius attempts to Y
Old Pal'ty to the Grand Young
tions when most, if not all, other campus organizations re-interpret Goldwater's staff's
Pai:ty. The idea never took hold;
al'e lucky to attend one.
·:~
re-~nterpl•etat!ons of Gold\va~er's
Is
mainly duet~ t~e consequences of
re.mtal.'pretatwns of prevtous
the
abbrev1atron:
"Goldwater
pronouncements.
.
.
.
A
pep
rally
followed
by
a
dance
leads
GYP."
.
· The LOBO feels student g·overnment should take a longAnd
amateurs
sl10uld
be
wary,
sponsored
by
the
Mesa
Vista
A
poster
was
noticed
&t
Tues. look at AWS 1 expertdituf•es. ln fact 1 in light o£ last yea.r's of course, of echoing the wot•ds. Board of Governors will be held day's rally; it said: "Goldwat(lr
·Model UN finsco, the LOBO feels stttdent government of prominent mud-slingers in Septen1ber 25 fro1n 7·10 :30 p.m; has the answers.'' This may be
should tal<e a long· look at all expendituteS hy cafltpus their struggle to pt•ovide tis with on the tennis courts by Johnson, true. Let us . hope. t)lat. \ve . cau.
choice and not an echo.
Gym. The Ft•eddie Williams Band find the man who .has the ques-·Doug Browning a Recently,
org-anizations.
fol' instailce, Sen. will. play.
tions.
. :.

°.

••• fof

Editor,
New Mexico LOBO,
Dear Sir:
For the most part, an article
whiclt appeared in your paper
last week concerning Bar1·y Goldwatel' was well accepted among
the student body. Those who may
l1ave protested to its contents
did so silently and with dignity.
It is not at all wrong, however,
to express ones views on the arti~
cle in the ofrm of a letter to the
editor, but not. in such a manner
as to demand an apology to Gold"
water and to the. readers of your
}Japer.
As far as I "can tell; there is
nothing in that article whiCh
&hould not have been said. And the
manne'i· in which it was said was
revolutionary enough to provoke
·some people. to awake from their
· cpolitical· sluinber, and l'ise to the
l'ea1 challenge ·of the day. Those
. who. 49.!~i..e..4 ·Piper of

Friday

.'

·•

f,.

Colorama on Parade! Colot~ that glow
with new beauty to da~zle the eye.
Fashion's- finest ••• newest styles and
colors. NecKlaces •• , bracelets ••• oarrings •• , f<Jbulous• opera ••• princ~ss
lengths, ropes galore, Select several at
prices to please you.

SAN PEDRO .& CENTRAL, S.E.
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Russian Film Shown IPep Rally Scheduled

At Union Tomorrow ·For· Tennis Courts

IJy I'A'l' "' 'I I1 ACI~
.
n "" '
.
•

''1
·
d.
· t 'tl .th ·
. .
"Ten Days That Shook The
'".omecommg
and laun- world,
.· . t ed. b y th e l'he Mesa
Vista
F'est
·· d H an · as1na
· · Wl
l t'1 ·. e mg footba.ll programs
.
, WI·.ll be p1esen
·
. Board of Gov.1
1
J)1d y<nl <!VOJ: wondel' who those · Wha jn , om~e£m ~~ e ec JO~s. drY bags are Inembers of Spurs, UNM Film Society tomonow ernors is sponso1•ing a pep 1·al~y

chur1wters ~we who go al·ound F' t 01 m~~~ :ro essOI. Sn~~l.'f .at sophomo1•e women's honorl!rY1, night in the Student Union thea- and dance to be held on the tenms
cml1JlUS in blazers ot• lettet· sweat- les, ~ h
a /J.a, hlocal . JU~wr Spurs· sell Spurshey Bars and ter at 7•and 9:15p.m.
cout·ts immediately behind Johnex''J on Mondays 7 No, they aren't mens .~noraly,, as tlns JOb, S1JUr-o1'grans fat' a scholarship
The second ;J.'eature of the sea- son Gymnasium Friday night,
wnHing to outgx•ow high school; nlong Wlth se1lmll: football pro- fund, a:;;sist with :High School son dh·ected by the Russian di· The pep rnlly will begin at 7
they avo members of UNM's gx·a~sb These fen m g;ay blazeJ~s Scniov Day, and aid a local Girl l'ector, Seigel.' Eisenstein, is silent p.m. followed by the dance at
sclwhlH.tic honorm·ies.
~~s ~ ou\s andin/ m ·scholar'• Sco~1t Troop.
.·
with English subtitles. The film 7:30 p.m., both on the. tenl1is
J•Jvel'Y Monday membet·r> 0£ Blue ~·
c arne el.', an campus nc- Do you want to be honorable deals with the final ten days of courts.
Kvy, Ch!tklH), Vigilantes Mortar IV !es.
'I
. .• .
student? Confucius say, keep the. 1917 Russian Revolution
The l"reddy Williams Band will
181
lJuurd, IJas dmnpanas, a~d Spurs .. ·,
antes.Achve
grade poi!'~~ aver~ge above 2.6 or "The Hole," a short subJect, provide the JmJsic from 7:30 p.m.
wc·tw their o1•ganizational uni- V~J!antes, the local soph.omore ~·!5, partJCrpate m campus activ- animated by G. Moore and :a. to 10:30 p.m.
fot'tns. Members 0 £ the honot'aries men~ honorm•y, weal' .wh1te ,V- 1t1es, and who knows? You may Littlejohn with improvised dia- The price is 50 cents pe1· person.
aJ.'e ta]lped in the spt•ing at the lotte; sweaters,, and .help w1th be tnppe? for hono1·able honorary )ogue by Dii!:ZY Gillispie and
I . K M ,·
amn1al HonOl'S Assembly for the ~~:m~ ConventiOn, High Sc~ool next spr•mg· at honorable Honors George Matthews, will fo!Jow the
B ue ey eetmg
next yem•. Hono 1·aries are open SC.l~W! Duy, and Freshman Orwn- Assembly. Then YoU may wear a main feature.
·
There will be a meeting of Blue
tp stullcmts outstanding in achol- tatwn,
.
.
sweater Ol' lJ1azer every Monday, A coffee will be held after the Key tonight at 6 p.m. in l'Oom
at•,;hip and campus activities The Whito-swe!ttered girls sol!- too.
films.
231E of the Union.
thrcJttgh application and approval
iiiiiia•lliiiiiilill••llliliiiiiiiiiii
ol' the pl'escnt membm•s.
Jllue Key ls Seuiot'
Soniol' Blue Key lnen, clad in
bbci< swouters, conduct a ttttor~
in.ll' Rel.'Vice, sponsol' thCJ annuul
N.
'
s11dng Honors Assembly, and Sllll•
.
.
.
. ·
.
}lort a schohn•ship fund.
Mo1•tat Board, nn tional seilior
women's hcm.ol'arp, maintains a
MEN'SSHOP
J,oan Fund for Women Students
€lnd sponsors IIangin.ll' of tho
2000 CENTRAL SE
exclusively
G1·ecms at Chv.istmns. You will
st•u Lhcsc blue k-hlazcred gh·Js
Telephone 242-7265
at
<·ounting votes fo1· Homecoming
und lwstcasing the annual breakfu~t fot' women g'l·acluatcs.
Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
'l~w loenl junior wom'cn's honFriday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.
ot•nt·y, J,ns Uamp!lnas, honorii a
]H'tJfessor onch month and helps
e
¥¥A • ···~ •' • •••
,-.;', ~:tc
.:( ~
"; ·.. :~.· :, .~~ ;· ..
&J+F*"N
tu tutor students. These giris,
wt•uring gold blazers and brown
sidrts, Will S('ll boutonnieres at
·--·~ ·...;
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Great character:

letters To The
Editor
(Continued £rom pnge 5)
sily for articles about Bobby
Hnlter 01.' KT13C-TV in Austin oi·
any other of the incidents with
which the Rrpublicans have taken
n dime stot·o lmloot1 mHl inflated
it into zapp(•lin proportimts trying
to eloud the isl'mes of' tlm cam,
lJ!Iign, and blot out theh own
shortcomings,
and
historical
l;lunclcrs.
·· 1'hc1·c cttn be 011ly 011c clloice
in · Novemhe:r, and X lwpo tha:t
those who cannot walk with tl1e
majority now will be able to do
so by the time Johnson's inuugul'ution l'o,lls m·ound,
'l'hoi\iUS Ormsby
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Recreation Opens
For All Students

t

·multi-stripes of navy and gold, burgundy and blue or green and navy·, Like all Gant ·
•

!

'shlrts, Oxford Hunt S1ripe has elan in a gentlemanly lffanner. In trim Hugger

OJ;.

,regular body. About $7 at discerning. stores:
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2400 Central SE

.Make Christmas Travel

ANTHROPOLOGY
·~ ART
.k BUSINESS
·~
I DRAMA
' ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH
HISTORY
~.
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Travel Reservations Without

course
with

Delay. Don't Be Left Stranded!

COLLEGE
OUTLINE
SERIES

~~~~. a,~·~

_

C(,-rtto~
~.. ~
0 ..

I

Decorate • • • your home .away fr,om horne

LANGUAGES
~MATHEMATICS

Largest Selection .of Basketwara
In The World

MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

· AiJel'ttge Pl'lr:e $1 SO
ON .DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

associated -students f>ookstore
GRQUND FLOOR=NEW Ml:XICO UNION-l:XT. 602
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By I.-AURA GODOFSKY
"W:u· on Poverty," and the Civi' '.ioiJed, VIS'l'.\ vulunt<!('J:a·m:1y aid :wwc~· t<l bring snits for the dcse- ln adilitlmt to tl<'timr un thn
Collegiate Pr!!SS- Service
1ights Act of 1964. Still awaiting a the educatl.ll~'of childr~n of Jn. gr<>gathm of J>nb!i(' st\hools, tt})on :HlWI'I~·. dvil l'ir,ht;;, und N!JFA
WASHIN~TON - The 88th l.nal action is a llcl·ies of expun· Jians and mlgrunt workers.
··ceeipt of .complaints from in- hills, tlw ScmJt<• em·J:v inl•'t,bt·um·y
CongJ:ess, scheduled to adjourn ;ion to the six-yoar-old Nationa' The education provisions of th'· Uviduul ciLizeM. FinaiJy, the Aet nal'rowh· VtJtNI duwn n ta1t·<'l'PHif.
em·ly in October, is setting a I1ew Defense Education Act,
:tew Civil Rights Act deal w · .mthor.h:cs any federnl ng~ll<'Y to lll'opo:-:ul· ~pom;ol'<'d by Al)):ilh:<~n
recol'd for educatian legislation.
The E~onomic Opportunity At!t ;leseg·regating public s~hool fadl- w'ithhold funds :from seg•tcgnted Hihkulf {D-Conn,). Tlw [li'Olm: al
Building on its 1963 l~gislative · ~ontaius provisions :for a wo~·k- ities. The Act authorizes the U.S. institution~; and progtams, cducn- would haY<' authol'iza!l dPdll('li"u''
of hi~h!!t' ~·dm:uthm ~XJWIHWH fnm
acconlplishments which caused >tu.dy financial aid p1·og•1:am for Office of Ed~l~ation to Jll'OVide tionnl and othenvisc.
President Johnson to dub it the :1eedy college students, mnssivc technical and financial assistant<
h.t August, the House nml Brn- the totnlltmount of im•!Jl\\t\ Lnx to
"Education Congress," the 88th .•emedial education prog·rams, and to local school systems thnt al'<' ate passed differing Yel'shms of lw )laid.
C011gress this surnmer passed two " domestic pence corps to be desegregating. It ulso mandatos a11 NDEA t•xtenRion bill. Th<! ln the tit·st sc-sRion of tlw l'l'!h
more bills with major implications 'mown as VISTA-Vohmtoers i11 the office of Edueaiion to
Rules Conunittee is <:llr• Cunp;tTHH in l \)(l:) <~V('n mm•t• P<:uf.OL' education.
.
Servire to America.
a survey 0 1~the prog·ress of school rctttly delaying the conf~t'l'IICe <'ution lcg-i8lttti<m w:\l~ prodtH'•'•I,
The t:wo su1mn~l' ~.nlls are thf The $70-plus · million work- descgreg.a~Jon.
. . .
11~edcd to rectify the disrreJHtll· tlum in tlw se<'and m•~<l!ion,
Bc?nDlllJC, Opportm~1ty Act , .of :tud_.y . p:ogra~n provides federal . In adchtlOn, th~ C1v1l, R1~'?ts Act cies in tl~c lliiJs, but is e.:»JJectt•d . Among the hll!s pnAsccl \VC'l't' 11 w
1D64, wh1ch embodies the f<rst ,ubs1d1es of up to 90 per cent of gives the Attotn\?.Y (,\lncoral the to act lli.'torc COltgress adJourns. Ilil•h ,1, J?ducut'o ·r•'uciliL! ,, A ,. 1
· the P
'de t' I
l ·
f t· d t ·
k'
· ' l.
"
l n ·
· c.; - •
l ' 1 t'vc
1 · s t ep s m
CP:IS a
· ·rem n s . te sa i\l'les 0 s 11 en s. wor _1 11 !1'
Both versions of the:> hil1 ag-r(•e the Ht•alth l'rofcs~ion!l I>:cltwalhm
n newly. created Jlar~-tnne Jobs
on increasing total funds :for illC' Assistanre Act, aml nnwndm(•l!ts
)~ Ol'. ofl' C'llllJlliS. 'l'h!S program •
col!oge student loan ]ll'Vg'l'a!11 an<) to NDJ~A.
NJll :ud !~n :st1matcd 140,000 stu- .
. · . . ~ a '!t
the size of individu~l loans. 'l'lwy . .'1'1H• Highe'~. Educutlm! ,I<'ndl·
lents ~ ?eat.
.
,
.
also ugrce on dro))lllng the $!!00,- tfii'H :\ct. Jn·ondNI $1.2 IHlhot1 to
SpecJfJC rcmed1.al ed~ratwn pro(Contmued from Pag·e 1)
000 cei1ing· on loans to siup;]c in- be used oY~l' a Hre year period fur
?;rams are prov1ded If,! the Job Among these were the fact
stitutio:ns, on incl'easlng· the num- gt·ants :tnd loans fm· .ilw t'OliHh'\H'•
Corps programs for ~1gh scho?l our faculty has an unusually high be\' of grudunte fellowships, .!llld tion of unde,·g·t·nduat<• :uul p;1•ndudrop-outs am~ draft r~Jects and m num?er of P~1,D:'~ and also the on ext:cnding publil! st•hool teach- nl:c acndt'tnic facililkll. 'l'hc upthe ~d;llt basJC educabon. program spaciOus. und lllVJtmg ~~tmOS!Jherc e. rs' "fo~·g'ivcn.oss'.' of UJl to 50 pc.·t.'j prOJn'iaHou '.l·t.tlh.orized for fil'l.'!\1
Wednesday, Sept, 23 marked f?r. 1ll!te~·ate adults. Sal::ry sub- of our library.
cent of thah• loans to tcnehars in l!Hl·l Wll!l mwer made, hilt tlw
the start of the. 1964-65 student- ;If!Jes Will al~o be prov1d~d for
Delay EXJ>lained
privat(; <Schools and ill! colleges. lis.cal 1065 UJIJH'OJiriation is (X•
faculty recreatwn program at 200,000 part-tune or full-t1me 16 One factor tha:t hnd kept UNM The House bill, p;cnert1lly more ll!~dcd in the middle of fli'PiNn~
Johnson Gym. Tpe p1·ogram is to 21. yem·-ol;l worlw~·s to en~ble' from being granted a chapter pre- conservative than the Senate bill, her,
hel.d on 1\;Ionday, Wednesday, and chem ~o. contmue thmr educat1~n. viously wa:s PBK's 1·u1ing on
provides funds for 1'emedh1l read- The Houlth Prof:es.sious (Jo!duFrlduy mghts from .6:30 to 8:30 . Add1tJonal for~ns of reme<hal
scholarships, and in general ing: equipment, world maps, and cut.ioll Assistunce) Act tmthoriZI.lcl
p.m.,_ Saturday afternoon from ,nd, such as tuto1·mg·, may be; supgrants.
g·lobcs. 'l'he Senate hill se()]ts, ua'$175 million in gmnts .avm• Lhn\tl
.1:00 to 5:00 p.m., and SUJ1d11Y P 01't~d as P~l·t of a local 'com- 'l'he Council mot in Burlington, did the original House bill, to ox- yem•s foL' tca<~hing ;facilities U'ld
anernoon from 2:00 to 5:.00 p.1:U· mu~uty actwn pro?L'alll," :for Vennont from Aug. 30 to Sept. tend the scope of NDEA to cover a sum increasing from $5 l)li!Jion
Student-faculty ~·ecrcatwn w11I 1yhJCh. the Act prpv1des !ederal 2 of this year. It was then that Bnglish, histo1•y, and geography. to $16 mi!Uon for lotlllfl to slualso he conducted at 12:00 noon finan;Jal and techmcal assJs_tance. final app1·ovul for estabUshing . 'l'he Deccmlwr, 1963 NDEA dents trainlug .for health pr!>J.\'~l
to ~:00 lVI~nda~ through Friday, . It 1S expec~cd lhnt some VI~~A chapter at UNM was given, along amendments inci'C:Iscd the :mmull sions.
dunng. whtch tnne the pool w1ll volunteers will staff ~nd admn.ns- .with similar appl·oval for George- student loan authorization front
Important l !l():l acts d~nling
be ,rescl·ved :for ~acuity only. The ter ~ome of tl~e anti-poverty re- town University, University of $90 million to $125 million for fis- with elementary and sccoml!n·y
WCig~t room ~111 be open for me~u~l · educatwn Jlrograms .. In California at Rjvetside, Earlham cnl 1!164 and to $135 million .fQr schools inl'l'ud()d a mnasfv<.\ vu<·astudents tmd faculty from 4:00 add1t10n to those already men- College in Indiana, and the Uni- :1.965. 'rhe .bills currently under tional education act, extension uJ'
to . 6:00 p.m. Mond::y through
.
vel'sities of Maryland, Massa-chu- considcraOon would raise this public !\id to "impucted" uren~,
. Fr1day.
.
program hours, One guest w11! he setts, and Tennessee.
tot1il to about $200 million )Jy und amendments to the Munpowc•r
lt is. the policy to close the pro- admitted with each member of Phi Beta Kappa was founded 1968.
and '!'mining A<'t,
gram when it conflicts with var- the Pl'ogram and. that member Dec. 5, 17'iG at the College of Wil·
sity spot•ts, university events, or will be responsible for his actions. liam and Mary in Wmiamsburg
When Jolmson Gym nas been 1·e- 'rhe program will terminate the Virginia, It was the first societ;
Rushing .To Class Half-St.arved?
served for some othel· activity. last day .before closed week. New to have a Greek lette1' nmne and
A Rccre!ltion Activities Calendat-, curds will be .issued at the beits initial .p.eriod at William and
. . . . . lr<~'
located in the northwest lobby· of ginning of each semester.
introduced the esse11tial
We Specialize in Delicious
Johnson Gym, canies the m<;mthly
No. one will be permitted on
·
for such
oath of' secrecy; a
schedule. The University OlJeJ;Ut- the: gym floo~·s without gym
. QUICK MEALS-ALL DAY
or wlll also be notified daily on clothes and gym shoes. Proper
in Latin. and Greel> a
the cancellation of progrnrns.
gym attire consists of shorts code of laws, an elaborate ;f~rm
Special Fast Service on Food
The program is open only to ~Bermu?a shorts. and cut-oft' of initiation, .and a special handstudents, ;faculty, em}>l.oyee~, and Jeans w1ll not b~ uUowed), sv.:eat clasp or grip.
and ALL Shopping Needs
dependents of the Umverstty of socks, and tennut. shoes. T-shtrts
Literature E111J1hasize1\
New Mexico, No. children ~~nder an~· s~ea~ s~tits are opti.onal. Regular meetings were held at
the ,age. of ten w1l~ be ad.mtt.ted. Swimmmg SUJts and cal?s must which chief attention was given
Re(!J;eat1o11 c;ards wtll· h<: dJ.stJ:tb1.J-· be~.·wo~'ll: by· anyone -usmg · the to•·lil:e~·at•y e>eet·eieesrcspceially· .
ted at the ttcket bo.oth u1Stde .the sw1mmmg pool. Loc]{ers a~·e eomposition and debate
·
main ent~·ance of the GYm: '!lpon ava:ilableJ. towels and locks are The original society ~nd W
p;es~ntat~on ~f prol?er Umve;- not !Jl'OVHled. Locl>s must· be re~ had an active life of only £out•
s1ty 1dent1ficatwn .. Th1s booth will ll!oved ~t the end of the
years, .ending when the approach,
be open only durmg the l'egular twn pcr10d each
of Cornwallis' army forced
college to close its dooi's.
The faith . of those yonthtul
scholal's at the College af William and Mary in the
ence and future grentness of their
socioty is shown by their
pal'ation of charters for br<Etll<:he,s
in other colleges. The two charters granted were to Harvard and
Ynle in 1779.
By 1881, there were only 20
active chapters. In 1883, the first
National Council of the United
BARNES & NO_BLE
chapters· .of PBK began its sessions. In the 75 years since the
/
organization of the United Chap,·!.;.~
.:r.r,,.. ' • ' ·• •.·. _,. ..,~
\t,ters, the number of ¢hapters has
incteased from 25 to 170.
The emblem adopted at the li'l'••t: rs
meeting was a square silvel'
1 )a;. '· '' · 2212 Central Ave., S,Jo;.
· { .li
al, engra:ved on one side with
letters
SP,
the
initials
of
the
Latih
......, .; PH. 243--S7r19 (Area Codr: 5051
.., '
famotlf
i ·.
words Societas Philosophine; atld
edtlcatio7lfll
on the other with PBK, the initials
NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR TICKETS
of the Greek ·motto which tranpaped;acks ,
(Right· across Centro[ from the Universily)
slated reads, "Love of wisdom,
guide of life.''
perfect for

leaming a1td reviewi~tg
Over 100 titles 011 the follow11tg subjectn

Oxford Hunt Stripe: A colorful Ganf button dow11 that articulates good taste, ln.

The UNM Fencing Club will
lwld an orp;nnizationnl mee.ting
'l'hm·sday, Sept. 24, 6:30 p.m. in
l'Oom 250B of the Union,

>
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c ucabon . . ongress
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Fencers Organize
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'l'hursday, Sopt. 24, 19H

prepared for every
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Back to classes ...

, its stripi11gs •••
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WARNING!

~

(Continued from Page 1)
thtlt will help them be more
productive senators.
'l'he legislative body will opernh• under essentially the smne
standing· rules and by-laws that•
W<n'e enacted last Year. Only two
of the pormailent officev positlo11s
of the Senate have been :filled at
Jll'l'Sent; sec1·et!try, Penny AcMun;
ant! chief c!e~:k, Roby Akin.
Positions Still 011en
Still open arc the positiom!· of · ··
!>resident Pro 'rem, Padiamontal'hm, and Sat•geant-nt-Arms. Also, ·
all positious on the following
committees are av~~ilable: .steerjng, :tinance, bttdgct advisory,
Cl'CtlentiaJs, constitution revlsion 1
mut rules committee.
ln n statement to the LOBO
abt•ut l1is lJill.lls fol' 'the continp;
year, Melendrcs commented that,
"Sc!U\te will not be strictly cmnpth; ot·iented. Stndents nmst l'eal- •
izL• that we m·e ('oiJccrncd with
1Jh·blems that face us all-not
only ~ts students, but as members
oi' n total eonmntnity. r intend to
cnt•ouragc discussion of issues
thut :we facing the nation, tmd as
e::.:ptcssed by the pt·esidentiul cundidates. W(' lll'e tcying' to involVe
more stntlents and provide a
truining• g:rouitd for them."

------·--

CHISHOLM'S

I.

Government . , •~

~..

Everything you need in Basketware,
Fish Netting, Artiflcal Flowers, .and
Unusual Designs in Rattan

OLD TOVI'N B·AS'·KET S·HOP
Phone 247·4402
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LOBO OppOsition Assessed

Professor to Talk Soccer Begins Soon
• querque
Soccer players from the Albtl0 ,0 '64 Campa1gn
area Will meet tOlllOl'rOW

By l'AUl, COUHY
STUlUNGTIJS: The Grizzlies
PREDICTION: Even though
The Weiiley Foundation 1801 night at 8 p.m. in the Union. JnLOBO SJJOJ'ts Bditor
most potent weapon Saturday the Montanans are not to be Las Lomas, \Vil! hold an informAl t~rested perJJons. should attend
(EDI'l'OH'S NO'J'g: 'L'his is the night will probably be, as was the taken lightly, the Lobo depth and get·togethe~· Satt1rday loight after eJther the Y,1 eetn~~s held e.ach
first of a series dealing with the case last Saturday against Utah, overall strength should give the the football game.
Thm·sday mght or. the pracbces
sMuting of; Lobo ilJlJ>Onentflo the pass. Against Pacific Huffer Lobos a 30-6 win, This, coupled
Sundny, 7:30 p.m., Professor held each Sunday aftemoon.
Each week the LOBO will assess complet<~d 7 o:f 14, had 1 inter- with the fact that the Lobos will Thomas Wol:J; :J:rom the UNM
the comparative strengths and ceptcd, for a total of 101 Yards.
llertainly be eager to avenge last government Dept. will s:peak: oh
Young Republicans
weaknesses of J.obo opJ>Vsition.)
'!'he running department is also weeks los$ to Utah, should provide "Campaign Iss~H!s-1964.» Pro·
Anyone who is hoping· fol' a strong~ ca]>a~le of ta~ing over fot. ple~ty of ~ootball thrills at fessor Wolf's t~lk wll! be p~·eThe first me~ting ·of: the UNM
walk-away victory tor the Lobes from the acmal show 1f needed, Umvel'Slty Stad1um,
ceded .by .t'ecreatwn at 5 p.m. 1 ctm- Young Republicans· WJII be helct
this Saturd£1y night better think Fullback Bill Martin is a real
ncr at 6 p.m., anct worship at 7 in room 253 of the Union a.t 8
twice befol'C ~oniirlg out to the s~rong ~·um:er an? .of cou.rse out.
p.m.
P·~· tonight. Officer. nominations.
game,
SHle speed IS ~uflwwnt w1th Paul
will follow the meetmg. All stu'l'hc Grizzlies ate Just as bil'\· as Connelly at t~1lba,~k.
.
Adage, n. Boned wisdom for -?en.ts and faculty are cordially
th<l Lobos up front. Montana will
WEAKN_ESS: Ihe only lllaJOl'
weak teeth . . . . BieJ•ce
lllVJted.
probably start tackles Mike 1'iJ. r;robl.em w~th the Montana. team
-.
leman (:1264) and Gene 'l'ripp bes ts them depth. Po~ses.smg a
. .
.
EV RY FR AY
(229), guat•ds l<"loyd Jotmno ( 219 ) good .first team, the Gr1zzlJes are
A~y campus .07gamz~t1o? mE
ID
and .Tet•t•y Luchau (200), and ~;rtamly not as deep as th~ Lobos. tendmg to partJClJ?ate m mtraccntcr Wayne Harring·ton (210. lhey only.had 1.4 rcturmng let- mural. football th1s year must
means
'J'his inte1·ior lin~ gives the Griz. terme? th1s Y,r~m· t.o . boJste; t~e tul'l1 m a rooster and an en~r:V
Pitchers of Beer
zlics a fl22 po~md !W<Jl'M\'e com- team m case o~ any lllJUI'HJS, rheJr ?lank to th~ Intramural Ofilce
with pretzels
pnl'od with the Lvbo'·s average of over~ll depth 1s, h_owever, st1·ong- ~~ Johnson Gym ~Y 5 p.m. today.
2:l(J for those snnlc positions.
cr th1s year than 1t was when the ;:r he schedul_es W!ll be made out
55c
. 1 h·
Lobos won last year, 2•1·6, in AI- £hursday mg·ht and made public
'I'l M t·
• lc on an~nH a so ·.We ca1~~ buqucrque.
on Friday. Competition will be3:30p.m. 1 tiiL 5:00p.m.
a~le spec<~ to go ,along With theu
gin next Monday.
~1ze. Lc,ndm!f thCJr corps bac)_(S
Bowling entries for FraternRon & Roy's
JS. ??·Capta~ll. ar;d fullh.w~: ~dl
ities are also due Thursday. These
OKJ E JOE'S
Mmtm. Mmtm IS the GrJzzl!es
entries should be given to Mr
~;st1 ,ancl most consiste~t b~cl<, nt
.
'
Bub He~ry in the Games Arll~
1720 CENTRAL SE
o 1.0 : 180 pounds. He IS a 2-year
of the Union before 6 p.m. Bowl-~·-~-==-=-=:-=:-=--:-=:.;::--:::~-~-~~==·-::-~-:·:·====~·:::-:-;;:.:::;.~==;:·-::-~;.-;;..~
leLtm
mnn.
tinh:;"
begin at 6:30
(iU
c
OI<'l"BNSE:
1'he Grizzlies run

·

uHorrlers
• s.t t
or
Another s0f1son·

?f

·

By Jll\-1 JANSSON

20. Brunswick Gold-Crown Tables
Bring Your Date

Special - Student -: Rates
Ladies % Price
Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays

v

.

335

Golden Cue Billiards
.

MENAUL NE

255·3910

O,llcl~outnl< w~olndloN,tm~stM~1 O~enonthlsseawn~hurl~~a~n~d~~~c~h~n~iq~u~e~o~f:d~i~s~w~s~s~~~~~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--

LUCKY PIERRE

WA NT ADS,

Jht

.I

SJ t -_. ·

..

•

And if you can't lick 'em, join 'em in
a Lucky, the beer heer•drinkers drink!
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Salazar Submits
Strong Proposal
Hy JACK wmnm

Relax at the Golden Cue

"

~·

H's Friday: lioJ•rlble Irawldna'
DliY iu Hokona,

Agoinst Housing

After your book learning

Center Schedules
Buddhist 'Lecture

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Little Foresight,
Dorm Conditions
~.Blasted in Senate

csoaml~~etdiatly·o·n.will

fl'om un unhalnncod line and split
Bow.hng entr1es for non-fratertheir end 8 to 1.0 yards on the
By SALO OTERO
nity teams are due until next
strong side. 'fheil' backfield align- C l II h r·~ l t
.
Monday, Sept. 28.
ment is similnr to the Lobos' with . o~tc 1 · ug .,_ac ce ·t, startmg·
the utili:mtion of wingbacl>s and hn: Slx.th year at UNM, has three
tnilbaPks, The wing·baek will piny t:etut•nmg· ~ettet·men as a nucleus
ou either the strm1g or weak for the 1964 Lobo Cross Country
afdc behind the outside tackle or squad.
the tight end.
The th~·ee rctm•nees, Ed Cole'I'he qilal'tel'back is Tom Hufl'er man, Jo~n Baker, and Tolly SanThe Newman Center will host
&'11" seniot•, 11 nd a 1-ycar letter~ d~val, mde.d t.he Wolfpnek to o~e a lecture on Buddhism on ~unday,
man. He is 1111 adaqtl!lte runner oi. five 1963-64 v:restern Athletw Sept. 27. at 7 p.m. followmg the
lll)(l passer. Agninst the Univcr- Con·Cercnce trophJCs. Coleman, a dorm dmne~· from 5:30 to 7.
sity o.f the Pa~ifie last Saturday sopho:no1·e fl'om. Plainville, C01m., Fntl1er Flynn will give the leehe <'ompletcd G oi 12 attempts for took first place m the WAC Meet ture.
76 ynrds.
'
la~t y~ar at Salt Lake City. Baker, 'I'he c.enter will also begin a
'l'ailbacl< l'atll C . 11
~::,7 , a JtllliOr two-year letterman from leadership pt·ogram on Sept. 30 at
166 >ounds h
. onne y, 0 , ' Albuquerque Manzano, and San. 7 p.m. a~ the center. The program
1
n
fi 't~ nts Jmetl speetd and doval, a sophomore from Albu- wtll contmua for seven weel~s with
]•
s " c1e Jill c QU ·s1c1c · 1l'en
·
kl
·
Th
· h " ·
Wing·baclc l~d F . .. . •"') 1, querque 1I1g- , :unshed thu·d and wee y meetmgs.
e program
will be concentrated on the art
etrJS, v · ' twelfth respectively.
180
1
111 1e speec
cpar men · am .
d
· ·
d
is l:Iull'ei''S lll'ime tar ct
squa
m·e JUmor squa man
g ' uses a Charles
from AlbuquerJ)E' I~ENSE
•
~
• : M on't·ana
IT' Ba1•ham,
.
basic 4·3 dcfc s0 'tl tl
• . que "-lg11
1 an<1, sop11omores M1ke
,
• n , WI. 1 le ~~Ole- ·wagner a squadman from Allllcnboned !llt~l'IOl' hne playmg a buquerq~e Valley and .John Halol·~·e t•ole 111 1ts success
•'
'.l'l>a d-3 llWlces it toirg:J, Oil the lll:md, • Albwtu"rqu"
l\:Canlmnp.
OPJ>osition to throw passes be- C?mp?~nng the ~·est ~£ the team
cause of the 1Ulll1be~· of men in the ate. fre~hmen. 1 ~ey mclude P.at
defensive secondary Tl , L b , c.ox, 1963 state lngh school chaml'Unning could get its ~erst ol'~t~l }>101! from A]buqucrque Manza_no;
taste of success if all olfensive Danny p~vJs, Oklahoma City;
nssingments are carried out
~roe 'DaBvJs, AGl~uquerA·qlube St.
- - - - - - - - - - - - · : . . _ _ ary si enny l'Icgo,
uquerque H1gh School; Web Loudat,
1963 state high sc.hool 1·unnerup
froni Roswell; and Tony Paea·
CI.ASSIFIEll ADVERTISING RA'l'ES: who hails from Moline, Ill.
'
1 line nd, G~c-a times $UO, Insertions
For the past four years UNM
mu•t be sttnutted Ly noon on day bcfot•e 1
1 d d
·
J>Ubllcotioll to Room IGS, Student Publlcn• las an e the New Mexico State
·tlons
Duilditlg, Phon~ CH 3·1428 or 243. High School Cross Country Ch"lll8611, ext. 314.
•
•
"
----'----;m;;-c;:;T:;;----~1 pton.
P .
FOR SALE
Coach Hackett is getting his
t,~T~~~~f:a8" 1Xtt~/.~~~~l-'1'. 9P11u•
t>arts. boys into sha]JC for the season
23 0125
9/26, & nt:lo. ·
·
• •
•
' opener against the Air Force Aca·r~ FWWl\OJ~r·;T, f11ir conrlltlon, $15o.oo. demy at Colorado Springs Oct. 3.
ri;~~. Wtlhnms, 2DU·GP93, 9/21, 9/28, At the start of trnining the boys
9
Tfl'l'Jo} recm·,Icr, ~cnsltive microphone, elt· w~re running between 20 and 25
j~~en~{~l'"t''~~tl,~P
Q\tnl!w. $50,00. Room miles per day. Currentlv they are
11
11
25, • • ' en
rcnbon• Dldg, 9/23, 24, running for a less dista'nce but at
s•ru~ENT Svccinls-ncw n,nd used, tape a faster pace. 'l'he average cross
t~~~.lcrst, rcHcof.Fr~ Hl>lnyers,30kt!B, amphfier~. country cout·se is between. thl·ee
• c c.
'J
ottsc. 11 l\Ionte Vislu
d f.
,
N.E. (nt the trial!A'le), 251:i·1Go:;
an · our nules. No established
ImLP WANTED
conference l'eeords are kept beWANTED: !\len nnd Women stttdctlls ror cause some of the courses al'e
ynles work. l'hone 268-4067, 9/10-10/S.
rougl1er and longer than othe1·s,
PERSONALS .
. . 'l'herefote, only coUl'se records are
PERSONALIZED nltcrations & mending kept
fot nte~ & women. Mr•· Hover, 207 Sum.
'
· . •
.
~?f~lsf.E 9felo~e to Unwerslty), Phone CH
The Lobo~, m .que·st of then· sec~ . . /14 10/9,
o~rl WAC t1tle 111 as many years,
~A.
W1ll h~v~ to deal with stronger
VS
~ "ttl· . colnpetttJoh, as all the WAC
VU~ rv.:;a.. sc~ools are toug·h this- year.•
.
Bl'If:\'ham Young, Arizona) Arizona
RENTS
State, a11d the t·etm•ning champion
THE
Lobos nre schedttled to battle it
out~ for the 1964 crown, to be
TUX
s.ettled Nov. 1.4 at the UNM Go]J:
For any
Course as a part of hoinecominp:
occasion • ,,
festivities.
Schedule are:
TO LOOK
Oct, 3, Air Force Academy at
YOUR BEST·
Colo1•ado Spriltgs, 10 a.m .
Oct. 10, N.M. Track Club, Here,
COATS
11 a.nl.
&
Oct. 17, DenYct Invitational at
TROUSERS
Denver, 11 a.m.
$6.50
Oct. 23, Lubbock Athletic Club
at
Lubbock, 3 Jl.ln.
COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10
Oct. 30, Colorado· Co 1 or a d o
, Includes Shirt, Coumtnerbund, Sunpenders, Hondkerch ieF, Studs, Cuff. State at Boulder, 4 Jl.m.
links, Tie, and Boutonniere.
Nov. 7, Wyoming, Ilete, 11 a.m.
~SJMON'SNo'"· 1,J, WAC Chainpionshi!ls,
FIRSt and GOLD
DIAL 247•4347 Here, 11 a.nt.

_
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rntramural Entrt"es
Due Thl"s Afte.rnoon

TGIF TIME
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